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The riseaLApeiit ha mad K..i .u

'

fat the Stai.
IV THE BRIGHT SPRING CAME. '. ,

'
"It U fctrfl thing to lor what death ajar to "

Tb bright spring eta with birds e flower,

Bat brought not back thy choek its bloom ;

- A oie was in its vernal hoort, ; ! "

Not of the sunshine, bat the tomb I -

7vt

since tU ilste cf my laL Mr. Wiieht iueeed- - .
o wi Kites In ttwhttiunizirg Mr. Clav's

project, by tacking lo It a lengthy tmen.W,.d-me- ul

providutf ai'rqnate fuothmenl aid ten-alli- es

la esssjh, at.k oi sey i, mitW
should rua off with the public mosey ;lWit--jori- iy

knowiitf full well thai thi .rcendrr, nt
wss only intended to kill time io give birib to
long, unnecessary ti protracted disesssiuo, after
a tew dsva debate on ft. voted it don. r...
al other amendments followed io aukrk snrer.
sioa tome of a hieh were sttmir trily iirpotri
of others are still under consideration. Art- -

intellipent and exneiienced Senator ktinun "

me, last tveninr. thai ih mlnnrii mill k.t.
lowed about tea days more to oiake liteli peerb-sft- er

wbicb the vote will be taken. He ad-
ded, however, that lie feared soma nunnimiu i
must be mad befora he btU eaa Ipavs lb - .
ate. This coarse will baVeessary to secure, for
the country, tny thing like a permtnent and dm.tul Instituiioa. an Mr. Hives hst intimated life
Intention to one a new bill foauxl .r.in .
hiaowa views, If Mr. Clay'a should b rejectrd." '

Alihonch 1 am warm a friend ia th iIm. -

irirMi of 8tate Right, properly understood, as .
Me. Rives or snv other man eaa ha. I am ...
errhe;rr)e Merfty trt Tavor ir thi plan for a
National Bank subiuitled h Mr t?la. 1, .
the only way in which w eaa have a bank that
will met! (he wants-an- nresent emhar nuin.ni. .

of the eoontry. There ar fie State iliat, toteertaimr, would reieel iha Bank
Jeft ta their option other would encumber it
wiui uxeaor weakeS Its snity hyjoeal prejndi,
ees, or constitutional squabbling. I trust and t
none it will reach the House, in its mltriaal
plan it will there meet with slight difficulty,
and Mr. Tyler will obey the will of the mJ!irttyas the wilf or the people. In
several bilU ha.been nassed sicmv last
little lime I annecessarily consumed in this
body onlesswhen partT TO,dness now and then,'

antnv oaocur aieuther or the eipnni.
tion to resort to party juggling to protract ih
business or detVat tome important measure. W
hd a most Indecorous and disputable, seen of
this kind a few dais see indeeflrouan h.an
of the unnecessary las of tlms It occaaioned
ditreputabl in a much a the grsy huirs and
upbj KTiir, oi me inaiviauai engaged in it,
should have warranted ths hope that his own

wouifl save suggeslrtl a different .
course. Mr Wise fChairman of the
tee on Naval Affairs) reported S Bills one fur
the relief of the widow and emtdien of ihna.
attached Jo.iUa N eerviee who die ;er r
wou.ided in fighting for their country the other .
making appropriation lor the drtVr.ee of our
eoasle." Thaa ar amunn ttil .,14''""

We are hapry to find from the. following

eorreepondencc, tJiat t)ie excellent address
of Mr. Shepard delivered before the Median

; ica- - Association, on the 12th "inst. it to be
published t

i Kakigh, July IU84 V; i
Jams B. Ssiraan, Ko.

Dear Sire Al a mettinj of the Rileleh Me
ehanics Asxocisiion. held il.is day, the following
Kvsoiuiions were anopiea 1

Itauittd, That he waim and sincere arkrowt'
edsements or ihe Associatieb he hereby tendered
to Junes B. Shepard, Esq. for ths able sad el-

oquent add re thisaay dllverd by him before
Ins Association.
- Hetotved, That a Ctmmtt'te of five be ap
pointed to wail upon Mr. Shepaid, and request
a coy or said address tor publication In pam
phle form 3 copies for ssch mMiiber.

The underigned have ths honor to constitute
the Uommlttes eitoientpiateti 111 we mi Kesoiu- -
tinn , and ibey are happy to unite their sincere
desire with that of the Atstciaiinn, thai you
will furnish a copy of your address Inr publica-
tion. J O "PALMER,

WM STRINOKR. '
Tlii K. FKNTRKSS.

J. D. ROYSTEll,
Cummilltt,

L:'. ziii&Julpi'Z
.GtaTLtMKN : Ton will- pleas irumit 10

tlia Association my thsnks for the kind terms
in w hich K has regarded my feeble effort of this
Riorningr. In reply J can only ssy that the pro- -,

duclionls at jour diral. '' ' ,
'

RsspectfnllT yonrs, .
J L t J.U.8UKPARD,

To Messrs. j. C. Palmr, Wm. Strineer, T.
R. Fentress, Will :'."W. Holde,J. V. Uoyner,

Commiittu

A most horrible accident occurred last
week in the county of Two Mountains,
Lower Canada; a man while in a state of

intoxication having fallen in a kettle of pot-

ash, and being compleicfy dissolved.
Search was made for his body, but not lite

least particle of it could be found, ..
.i...

Did the reader ever see too buzxards bow-

ing to each other over a dead raj.
"

t
Charleston Mercury.

:.Q,ycs t wa have seen you and Blair bow-

ing to each other over Mr. Van Buren.
.. XTet,JnteL:

ThatV po!iclr rnVe. . . . .
;

Disastrous effects JTtmpet ance Jlfform..
in Ireland. 'Ihe following unusual infor-

mation is taken from a letter" written by a
gentleman of Dublin, to the Leeds Mercury:

Our public hospitals bear abundant evi-

dence also of the improved health of the peo-
ple. I was informed lately by a young sur-

geon, that the want of broken limbs, tc. w
severely felt, as subjects for young practi-

tioners ; also, that there is a greatly increa-
sed difficulty in getting bodies for dissection.
In our largest hospital there, lis beer but
one esse of Jtlirum tremens (whiskey fe-

ver) for several months past, and even that
a doubtful one, although formerly it was
not uncdmmon to have twenty or thirty at
one time, jjeatn uom ie vcr nave iuucu de
creased." .;. , : ... : , '

Ingenious ConirivaMe'ifotey wit
nessed an ingenious, and we may say won-

derful piece of Mechanism, intcned to an-sw- er

the purpose of s clock. It is the in
vention of Mr. Charles Schmidt, a native of
Germany, who has lately established him-

self in, this place at a Clock and Watch Re-

pairer. It has been exhibited iti England,
anil is thu deaeribed by one of the London
paper; "It consists of a piece ol brass,
something like the hour hand of a clock,
mounted on an axis, passinz transversely
throTtgrrtheentreTandwirtiounhetppear- -
ance or any other nianlunery. Whenaus-pehpe- d

in the centre of an hour circle, this
instrument will always point wit the hour,
and if it be taken from its axis snd laid on
tlie table for three or ii hours, or any oth-

er period of time, it wil), when replaced,
immediately point out the correct hour at if
it had not been temoveil." " '

Mr. Schmidt ha been hot short time
residing in this plnce, and is not much
known; but, so far, as he ha been tried, he
has given entire satisfaction in his line of
business. Lineolnton Hep. ',

Remarkable CircunulandrHt Steamboat
stolen! AV e have to record a singular trans- -
sction, says the Buffalo Penn Press, in re--
gsrd to the ahducuon of the sptfddi steant
"it Mil waulue. It aeein tliere are several
owners, some if. which tdeii Mil waukie
and some in this city. Those in the former
place have been to great expense without
receiving any airiucnu. some dituculty, in
regard to incumbrances,, accruing, she was
prevented from running. I he owners here
old her to a Mr.x Sear of .this place who

placed her in the combwauon and she was
laid uo. This proceeding displeased the ;:

owner up the lake who procured men and
engineers, who secretly got on a scow-loa- d

of wood, pumped her hoiler full, and dur
ing Saturday night last got up steam, cast off
lines, and by day. break "were nearly oul of
sight, leaving the chaps here to whutie.

Fancy Namt.k. Mr". Wall, wishing to
compliment his neighbor Mr. Stone, named
hi first born after him., A Mr. Pease chrie- -

tianed hist son Green, out of respect for his
physioian who bore that name. A Mr. Ball
turned hit son Cannon-- after his uncle. -- The
result of all this display of fancy produce a
Stone - troll, urttn J'tate, ana, cannon '

Hall.
ssasaaasi

CANDIDATES FOR CLERKSHIPS.
For Walt Superior Court,

i .Richard P. Finch: T ,

rv t.. ...- -, tt'-- r.. ..

Tho. G. Whitoker,' Green F,E!Iuj,
Willie J. Fuller, Henrr B. Haves, John
XL Terrell,, William X Harrison, Jas:
T Marriott, Joiner W. Wat kins, John

The Detroit Advertiser ys that Captaia
j Taylor, f the steamer Daniel Webster,
running between Detroit,' and Buffalo, it a
vast friend of lha printers J and a an evi--
aence or it, he will tarry editors, free, and
Deduct one dollar front tht fare of every pas

faengef who wilf exhibit proof that he take
newspaper, anrj ha, paid fortf one yearJn

. advance. ,
'

: .

I wd Inwlw- - re- -

oe"en "0l"enl '''l'V" during the present term of the
Court, The atrrrerate amount of debt due
by them is estimated to be but litUe short of
a million of dollars. The correspondent of
tlie Journal of Commerce say of them "

.

" Two thirds of these applicants present-
ed the appesrance of lazy, worthless spend-
thrifts, whose time and labor are spent in

means to cheat hard working artizana
of the just reward of tneir labor and proper-t- y

; and who while they parade ur street,
fashionably dress'edtaiiir in the enjoyment
of most if not all the luxuries of life, which
they have filched from honest industry, their
poor victim and families, at least many' of
them, are suffering penury and want.
Though no advocate Of imprison men t Tor
debt, I aay out upon such jmlite at thit I

- Among the number of litigated raset
which have terminated favorably is that of
the celebrated banker Dr. Dyotu The old
man appears to be tottering on the very verge
of the grave, and with his long snowy locks,
infirm step and broken down spirit, is an
object to move the compassion of every be- -

nomer.

GROWTH OF THE WEST.
The Richmond Whig, in publishing a ta-

ble of the present population of the States

of tlie Union, remarks
Whilst the South ha receded, and the

North been barely able to. maintain its own,
the Great West has gone ahead with a hun-

dred horse power. In her hands are the
future destinies of the Republic. In the
next Congres she will have a greater rep-

resentation than either the North or the
South, singly ; and by the next Census, in

1850, she wilt exceed tliein hbih combined.

A coffee house has recently been fitted up

in New YorU after the style of some of the
most elegant ones in Paris. The principal

room is sixty fuel long, aud is thus described

in the Standard t -

"The walls are garnished with splendid
glasses rirbly set in gilded frames'so ns to
form a series of repeating mirrors from front
to rear, the whole surmounted with beauti-
ful paintings designed and executed by a
vounr artist by the-- name of Paul Degree
On each side of the interior balcony at the en
trance, are portrait of Washington and

surrounded by the emblem of mili-

tary glory On the south wall are repre-
sentation of Liberty, Neptune, Amphitrite,
and the Sylph Ellsler. At the west end of
the room is a portrait of Napoleon, and the
figure of Glory. ' On the north wall are
representation of Mars and Venus, Cupid,
and another eriel Ellsler form. The ceil-

ing ia ornamented with a festooned wreath
of evergreens and rose intertwined, sup-
ported by bird f paradise. Mr. Charles
dejVecc h io is the arch itoct of nil the gu tid
ing, looking glass, and frame work, and ha
shown much taste." '

REV. E. K. AVERY.
A correspondent of the Boston LTransller,

writing from Rhode Island, states the fol

lowing, t The statements, if true, will have
the effect of changing what ha been publie
opinion, for many, year : ; " 'r? .

. The murder of Miss Cornell waa com
mitted, if committed at all, on the night of
Ihe 20th of December, 1832, and on that
night. Mr. Avery was absent from hi family
in Bristol. He could not saiisfaetorily ac
count Tor the time he waa absent. In his
examination, however, he said that in the
evening of the 2oth of December, he waa
returning home from the eoal mines, on the
island of Rhode Island; and whitav on hi
way he taw. and spoke to a man and boy,
who were driving a flock of sheep. If he
could have proved that he saw the man and
bor at the time atfegcdThi inwysence would
have been established beyond ai shadow of
uouoiAir ojepuic.ii vniwrtinawiy.moespne
ol every eriort, they could not be found. I
was eon versing on this'sobject, aew days
since, with a distinguished gentleman of
Bristol, and he informed me of the astound-
ing fact, that the man and boy have recently
been discovered, and that thej.boy, now.a
full grow n man by the way, has, by affida-
vit, substanuated every word Mr. Avery as-

serted on bis examination I ; . h 0;
: Mr information come from a source too

respectable to be doubted, and I impart it lo
you with g:ieat stisfaction..i f t i ?

lour very truly. - t
v . ' John 8rrrt, Ja. of Arkansas

Our reader will probably recollect the
cue of Mr. A very, who wa charged with
the murder of Miss Cornell, with view of
averring from himself, the consequence of
other guilt, J We do not know the man, but

lernernoer inei si uie. lime oi nis mv,
there was a strong desire to get up unkind
feeling, against the respedtable person,
who had determined that the outer arainst
him, ahould not prevent him from having
all means' for a fair trial. , We sincerely
hope, that, the man and boy" will appear,
ana tity to tne trout whicn leem so im?
nOrtanl In Mr. irerV. i'1- - ?.-- '

Miss Fanny Ellsler has been hissed off
the sUge In New York. What can the mat-- 1

ter he I -

It wdl be ee, from the following at--
Ucle, that , Mr. MnLeod haaJen ordered
te trial by the Supreme Cdurtof New York
Th result of thia trial, will undoubtedly be
conviction of Murder and Arson and pun-

ishment mutt and will succeed conviction.
In thi posture of affair, , England, most
either give back from hef threat or sustain
Uiem by Declaration of War against tbe
Unik-- d Slates.

We have" no fear, however, of a war.

England-- or those who ruleher-h- .v. too

much good sens, and discretion to plunge
into a war with this country. Her rulers
know, that in the event of a war, they will

not have to cope with India and, China ; but
with the descendants of men who have van-

quished her in two memorable struggles.
But, if she should determine otherwise, the
conflict will be met here with a spirit and
an energy which will leave no doubt as toils
resulLs. We have an abiding confidence ia
American intiepidity and valour, aad we
know that the banner never
will be laid, at the prpud foot of any Con

queror, --- . -

McLEOD.
From the New York Star and Timet at the 13th inrt.

' The Supreme Court delivered, its deci-
sion in the case of this individual, at Utira
yesterday. That decinion is, that he be re-

manded for trial, under the indictment found
against him by the grand .jury of Niagara
county. The Judges Nelson. Savage and
Cowan were unanimous in deciding that
the jurisdiction of the State must be main-
tained The ease mutt now go to a jury,
but ap appeal will lie to the U. S. Court."

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
The Philadelphia Jnquirer contains the

Protest of Willia-- Ay res, a Director in the
U.S. Bank of Pennsylvania. He com-

mences by expreaaing his belief that the
proceedings of the Boird on the 5th instant,
approving and ordering suits against certain

officers a'ld Directors of the Barikrve vi-

tally
holders, and that he cannot refrain from
placing on the records his reasons for dis--
aenting-fro- those proceedings. 'r ,

He complains that in the matter of the in

struction by the stockholders to the Direct
ors, to inqujre whether any of the, officers
or director had incurred legal liabilities to
the Bank, the Board had delegated its pow-e- r

to a committee of two, of whom the ehhir-nta- n

wa Mr. Lippincott, who has already
had a controversy with those officers. He
complain that although five months have
elapsed since the committee commenced
their labors, they have brought suit onfy a-- J

gainst the late President of the Bank, not
withstanding so many of the officers and di
rector have done precisely as the Piesident
did. Mr. X. also complain of the amount
of pay given and to be given to lawyers,
and protests against the extent of irresponsi-bl- e

power grafted to the committee referr-
ed to.

bank or Virginia:
The Directors have declared a dividend

of 3 per oeuL on the capital stock of the
Bank of Virginia.

FARMERS' BANK OF VIRGINIA.
The Board of Directot have declared a

dividend of 3 per cent." out of the last six
months profits, ! , ; . a.

- UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
We lesrn from the Charlottesville Advo

cate, that Judge Henry Sr, Geobob Tccb- -

bb. President of the Court of Appeals, has
been elected by .the Visiters to the Profe
orsbip of Law of the University of Virginia.

REBELLION T CAMBRIDGE.
Harvard College, was a few day ago in

a state of complete insubordination and dis
order, rhe students refused to attend at
he uiions, .Mviikffiii

"7 uiauuiuniy or in onicers, 1 ney
poFwrvrr veruaiiy, a secono, juecla- -

ration of Independence,' and. demand the
expulsion of one of the tutors. The officer,
of course, refuse them thi small favor, be.
ing more accustomed lo expel student than
iqtorav .The ..burning of a wooden- - building
00: the college gfoUnd, a few . day ago7i
Upposed to be connected with these trou--

ble; The affair grew out of an attempt, to
suppress " Hasty pudding Club'Qui- -

einc Jia ineereea.ietore(L.

ABOLITIONISTS.
: The New .York Correspondent of tlie
National Inlel'igedcer ay i A '

The abolitionist of Maine; in conven-
tion, have nominated a candidate for Gov-
ernor. Jeremiah Curtis is the man, an ul-

tra Locofoco, and an ultra abolitionist an-

other fact for MrT Richie"; "to" chew pon,
since he love so much to dabble in the lit-

tle ware of political abolition." i i

FAST RUNNING. v; i ; i

Tlie Philadelphia Inquirer state- - that on

Tueaday. afternoon, at o'clock, Samuel
Keynar pertormeu tne exirtorairrary feat oi
running four Ume around the Eagle Course,
a distance of foot miles, in 25 minutes 48

COnds. A wager wa bid that it could '

not be done in 23 minute. lUlher warm
work fot th: eason of the year. 7 -

lytW
linfst

J ' J .11.. .VUIH - -
havs passed without any serious didieulty, had
not Mr. Me Kay, of y our tilste, taken, at best, '
a most puerile partja relation, to thenwIU V
Tered about twenty difforent motion to amend,
to postpone or to defeat them altogether. Thi
conduct kept the House in 'the rreait eonfu-sio- n

until nearly 6 o'clock P. M., and it was .

not until Mr. Proflit of Indiana had taken the
floor and administered a severe eaatigatioa In a
meal eloquent speecb of aUout twenty minute,"
that Mr. McKay wa shamed late silence.. The
fortification bill waa defeated that rvaning thto'
Mr. McKay'a opposition, Jkutr by this tiu.e, it
has probably paused. , ' ; ' V

v , tThe Alexandria OaMtte, .on of tlis bestcoa
ducted Jourmtls in the country, anintadvert va-- --

fy severely upon Mr. McKay' soars e tbeea
bills; indeed, so tar as I eaa Itam, but one feel-
ing prevails in ralation to it every bodv pilv
ins an eld man who, in a matter in which the '.

safety and welfare of bis own Slate were so
concerned, suffered himself to be so .

eompletely overcome by the mad phrenry cf
patty teal. , ;'. : mr.

7'ho engrossing topie In every circle here ia
the late decision of the Kupreme Court of. New'
Ywk ia the esse of Mcl.rod. England has

demanded, through her Minister at Wash- - t yt tinton, the nncondiiional discharge of this
individual. Mr. Fo awaited this deei-- "

sion, through a nop that might reaulLin aV w
enmpiiance with the demand of his Government. '
Now, tbst h matter hna taken a different turn, '
the anestion is, will Mr. Fot wait furthor foe
the decision, of the Stat Senate, or finally of
the Supreme Court, or will bs taks kit tUk and '
walk) The formes coarse seem to be the most ' '
prudent th latter would more ecorl withihat.,,
overbearing pride snd bullying tone of his

jjfua terrons. At all events,! would
add one suggestion. , Since Mr. McKay is dis- - .

posed to thwart very meaner thai the Admin-istraii-on

may bring before the House fur de-- ,
fence snd protection, let tbe old North Stat arm '
for the worst. Let her bring out. her own rs
sources reUe her owo VoUnleers cnnrerl
ery dwelling. Into n armed fortress and if the V-

Tbe bright Spring earns bat to that eye,

Which wandered 6er each lonely scene,

It brought not back ha brilliancy

It faded still though earth waa green !

, , The bright epring came ! but oh! its unite.

That breathing Mpa no longer wore ;

The green earth eouU thy thoughts beguile,

But beaten alone those charm restore !

- Tb bright epring came ! the happy bird,

With e,rrol sweet and glancing wing,

Affection's inmost fountain stirred,
Life's dearest boon it could not bring.

Tb bright spring went ! its eweeteat flower.

The earliest pined from earth away ;

Alas ! that in that bboming hour,

The lorm w love should e'er decay.

Oh ! tell me now thod sainted one, "

Ifdreams rereat thetworld above

If stilt life's weary labor done, (

Thy eoul regards a mortal's love.

For 1 have dreampt thy sleepless eye, .

I Is ever bent upon me here ;

That suit thy spirit hovers nigh,. ,
Though wept with many Secret tear.

Oh ! aay shall Heaven's perpetual light,
Dispel the clouds that gather here i

Ssy shall it give litis aching sight,
That cherished form on earth so dear.

G. Zclotcs Adams; --

Morganton, N. C. July 4th', 1841.

. THE LOAN BILL.

. An Act authorising a loan not exceeding the
sum of twelve million ol dollars.

Be it enacted by the, Senate and House
of Representatives of the United Slates of
jimenca m congress Jiiicmuicu, i uai uie
trrsuleut of the United State- - is I. ere by
auihuriaed, at any ,lHne),wj.tii.ii;SI4(ne.,jar,

' from the passage of this act, to burrow, on
Hi? credit of the United states, a sum not
exceedin g twelve mijlon, oLjiJollirajir

. so muchi thereof ai in his opinion the exi-

gencies of the Governtueiit way require,
at a rate of interest, payable quarterly or

mi annually, not exceeding sis per cent.
annum, which loan shall beunade reim-ursea- bl

. ilher at the will of the Secretary
of the Treasury, after aix months' notice,
or al any time after three years from the
first day of January next) and said mo-

ney to borrowed shall be applied, in addi-
tion to the money now in the Tre aiuryYor
which may be received therein from other
Sources, to the payment and redemption
of the Treasury notes heretofore authoriz-
ed,, which are r may. be outstanding and
unpaid, and to defray any of the public
expenses which have been heretofore or
winch may be authorized, by law, which
stock shall be transferable on the books of
the Treasury. ,

Sec. . " And be it further enacted, That
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he
Is hereby authorized, with the consent of
the President, to cause to be prepared
certificates of stock, signed bribe Secreta-
ry a ltd countersigned by the" Register of
the Treasury, fur the turn (o be burrqwed,
or any part thereof, bearing an interest
not exceeding aix per centum per annum,
and transferable and reimbursable asj;
foresaid, and to cause the said certificates
of stock to be told: Provided, That no
stock, be sold below psr.

.Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That
Jhe Secretary of the Treasury be and he
i hereby authorized to receive proposals
for taking the s id loan, or to employ an
egent or agents for the purpose of negotia-
ting the same, and tt pay him or them a
reasonable commission, not exceeding one-ten- th

of one per rent, on the amount to
eegociated, wht.h dm to be allowed to
such agent or agents, and tuch expense
as may be necessarily incurred in prm ing
and issuing certificates of stock, and other
expense incident to the due execution of
this act. in 111 not exceeding twelve thou-
sand dollars, which sum is hereby appro-pnata- d

fofr lht .purpose, and ahall b paid
out of anj money , in . the Treasury not
aibecwtsc appromiarctl."1"" "i"

be it further enacted, Thai
the Secretary of Ihe Treasury is hereby
authorised to purchase at any time be-lo- re

the period herein limited, for the
oi stock hereby authorized, inch

Porl hereof ai the fund oXtbe Govern-me- nt

may admit of, after rneetrnc att rfe- -

maml. on the Treasurr." and anv surulua
n Ihe Treasury it bejebj appropriated to

that object. - ..n
bee, Jlnd be tt further enAeef.Tliat

the faith of the United State :, be-- aniLia
lerebr pte leed for ike Dunctoat r..f the interest and redemption of sii.I

Throwing a Tub to the frhale.Tbc
Greenland vessels, and indeed the South Sea
vessel, are aumetirnea, especially after ato
Iny weather, to sqrrounded with whale that
,lhe situation of the crew becomes dangerous,

hen Mi i the' neate H ttauat to throv out
tub, in order to divert their attention, when

!) marina monster amuse themselves in tot-
ing their singular sort of a play thing into the
irtaand; fro, a children do a shuttlecock
' heir attention heiov thus drawn fv sail

Y Uoi and the vessel pursues its course
ita deotination Hence came the saving

'Throwing tub to the whale!.. - '

rOrSCt Dot ill thv Milk k mnKlfnt nf
fy end; for titough tlie old wait cannot live

lne young man may die quicktyrr

Libcrtas et natate eolum.
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. THE LOAN BILL.
This bill, it will be seen, en reference to

the Congressional proceeding, ha passed

the House of Rcptesenutivea by a very de-cid-

majority. There is now no doubt that

the great measures of the Whig "party for

relief and reform, will be triumphantly car-

ried. The Whig, therefore, throughout
the country may? give to the wind their
fears, and the Locos need give themselves

do further trouble. "

' E7 Mr. Rives, in his recent speech on

the Bank Bill, shewed by the Journal, that
Mr. Calhoun, in 1814, declared that Con-cre- ss

had the power to incorporate a Na
tional Bank in the District of Columbia, and

moved to instruct the Committee of Ways
and Meant " to inquire into the expediency
of establishing a National Bank in the Dis-

trict of Columbia.

The Charleston Courier states as a
fact, (shewing conclusively that Mr. Jeffer-

son recognized the constitutionality of a U.
States Bank,) - that that gentleman,- - while
Piesident of the United States, " signed a

bill establishing a branch of the first United

States Bank at New Orleans." This great
apostle of democracy, s has been shewn by
the National Intelligencer, also declared, in

a conversation with Mr. Uurwell, a member
of Congress from Virginia, in 1 811, that he
' considered ihe constitutionality of a Bank

of the United States ' res adjjticata'rr-'-
siettled quesUoaf' that it had been sanc-

tioned by Congresr, the President, and the

judiciary j and that heMr J,)-w- aa willing- -

to yield his opinions to the arbi'.iament of a
majority of his countrymen."

HE IS GONE!
The remains of President Harrison were

conveyed on the 7th inst. from the house of
Col. Taylor, at Cincinnati, and embarked
on board the steamboat to be conveyed to

their Jast resting place at Norjh BenC Tb
Gazette of the 8th say:" Of the ceremo
nies which took place yesterday we attempt
no labored or particular account.' ' Our feel

ing disqualify nt for any thing of thia kind.
It it with great difficulty; indeed,; that we
can realize the. melancholy truth, .that he
who a few months ago was moving daily

os, the theme of all tongues, the toast

of all ublcs, the one object, next to self, of
universal regard and almost universal

who at a later period.was
fully invested, in the midst of assembled
thousands from all parts of the Union, with
the highest honors which a free and grate-

ful people could bestow, and received them
as became a republican statesman and a
christian man ihatTiewho
after this, entered upon the discharge of the
high duties imposed, with a solemn sense
of their great responsibility, and a noble de
termination to be governed in all things re
lating to them by conscientious convictions
of the rights that this good' man hat gone

from among usfrom among all living, and

forever, it is difficult indeed, fully to realize.
Such, nevertheless, it life melancholy truth4.

We have looked upon him,, and upon the

earthly tabernacle of hi spirit, for the last
lime. . shall tee hit long-famili- ar form,
gaze upon hi features,
hear the tones ol hi g voice no

moie mo 0rri,HitiowiS
.'. finite to tk lal of the troU dfptlet, r":

;.--Cfl- .tllylMMlMJ;''
And it ia only given us, henceforth, to ven-

erate his character, to keep green the mem-

ory of hi gotd deeds, and to emulate hi

virtues. At this time ' expressive Ueiice'
will best mjuse hi JEfjV f V a

U N ITED:&'fAT ES B ANKr T

' The Philadelphia American ay ; "We
are assured from Murcea upon which impli-

cit reliance can. be placed, that Mr. Clay
Bank billwitf paw boih ouw,fcy IrwB.
phant rotes, and that it will receive the sig-

nature of president Tyler. Some little di-

versity of opinion exists smong die Whig
about tlie del uU of the Bill, but these will

be merged or forgoten, when both parties
ate brought to vote directly upon the propo-sitio- n.

:. - . .

r " HOPES OF A ROW.
The following extract from the corres-

pondence of tlte Bay State Democrat slvowt
"What hope re entertained by the corres-

pondent of that Opposition journal :
,; ; . s Washington; July 4. 184 1.V
I " Dear Sir : I am aa much in a quanda-
ry as ever I have been, in relation to the re
sult or the Extra eion. i jviany ol our
frinda am ennfident that it will break an h,
a row, and nothing be done. I can hardly
hope so good a cult yet" - -

enem v ahould, without much warning er notice
vbjil her shores, let lhm know that the spirit of
the Kevolntion is still alive to animate firemen
In defending their country, their alura and their
home. - '.'-- v' .'.fc;-- '

V MARIUED. :
luMvwhern.by U.e Rev. Mr McIUe, vt llllam

W. lark, Kt CaWilerof Mi Mrttliama' dank ol
Nevbaen, to Mita liaw.ah Jinit, d.jightrr ofMoara
Jarvit, Kat .

In Ueaulort, CrtrH -- f, Mr Thoma C Wal--'- -"

law jo Mis Hanaah Ndton, ilaujhter rff mj UcU
ai.'tWrjfisK!5SSja;:.-.- -:

e !

Jiot

red

rron,

reasi
ibsak

lJat, tte W y ttRrtT..'VaoVlssfc Mr. Pranch K. Itagen, f jrxreth, I'a. lo
Mis Clara ft H..Uhelwv .

In ileoimsimiile. DavMaen roantv. Cen. faroust "

A ' IMion, to Mln Sarah L CUmmona, oaueliter of '

John C'lt mmnna, f.aq. -

la Mockiviile, Me. Rwhard Hudwu, lo M!m Sa-
rah Parnell f ,

In Iredell aronty, Mr. Jsma P. White,' ie MlatT
Jaajo Aauuds Mi ore.

-

;r ' died. - '."
" In Mecklenburg eoonty, Mr. Robert Psiks,
Sr. in the 80th year of his sge.

la Cabarrus, Mrs. Sarah P, Hampton, con-
sort of Mr. Jos. W, Hampton.

In Lineolnton, Mr. Eli B. Revels, aged about
33 years. J - T;sr- -

la rayelteville, Cspt. Jas. H. Cooper.
At Chapel Hill. a the 8d Inst. In the 89'h vwe t

L.lVtl ,"-'rW- s E.Uavia, of Mr.
Dat .....

la(Jhar!otlerei'4lie Sit W. fiarali Cometls. tn-- H

daurhnrof Mr Kct ler.. Alas.iUtn.Sinl ao nf ,, Hl. G. W. Caldw.ll t.

In Stokaa. RtbTpuiu mim rik i.,a
T'Simm, ared T years. ... . , . -

uai jne r i laal. at Ma rra dtiMt hi Bethania, Mr.
JolmTranan, red rsywra. .

0 ! 6th in. In UaMaM emMiyt Mrs.-- n

nrtiee. contort of Ur Mi Fnl.ee
" At Concordia. Farrt1 fnuntr, Tenneiae, m 1m

JtW sit. Mr. Ji.ha G. FrrcUnd. ia the t9th atr of
Mi Sfs. Tbadreratrd native a Orange ronrxr,

In Orangt (aontr, on 1 neiday tl. h in.iant. Hi s,
Amelia Hood,, (n , ISth jear at bar art. .

n "', - 'PKKirilT'" "'" '

Ma to olaa a Ptai frtrta In Vuur thrtma iitnn tr.al
stfnyoritk,britMiuAokacB a, etacrt r.tora It bctur paym for it.

I vill aak the shotNi named r.T.Ir uA ahall
aontider k a fsor) ol tack a are aWiiroui el pur.

haahiK reall) toad Viae fmrttt. Aa MiditHlii.l
tinf m Valuable an arlirla a Piano, certainly

oauld acaept of task aa Hcr aa he on ahove,

'
K. r. N A ft IT,

FKrrf Va,
May. . 'Y,ZeigenfiwsV :,: "


